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aaai bar. 1932, ajt4a t laa laaoraaaa Caa- -
r f U tftal vrarra. ieit U law: -

CAPITAL
JLaaoaat mt aaoital Mock nail as. SL.

600.000.O0.
urcoMsi

Vtt aramicma racaiTad tarLax the raax
ILfrSMlLM.uww, aunaaaaa hi mil ncaivee
darim U raax. SlS3.ftS5.4a.laaa xroam ataar aaoreaa aaaanad
tana taa pir, S19.TSS.45.

TaUl lcaa. S1,83S.T9.2S.
- IMslBUJtSKaL&STS

Kat loaaaa paid daring Ua vaar laefoo
If uaitmaai irnii f 983,009.60.

idem da paid on capital alock 4 aria
Ua yaar.

CoaartMoaa aad aaUriaa Bald dariaar
Ua raar, SS49.017.45.

Taxes, licaaaaa aad Xaaa paid Aariac Ua
rear. S361.SS.

Arnoaat mt mil atkar aXDaaditaraa S4SS-- -
343.60.

Radeuptiaa af Brefarrad atack. S4&A..
000.00.

Total axpenditar, 12.770.633.93.
assxTs

Valaa at raal attala (atarket vah
a). .

Valaa el stack ti bonds vad (aai
kat valaa). S4.289.J8S.00.

Baaia at valoatiaa: Boada, mortised t
atoeka, Kat'l Cost, ai Laa. Coam'E.

Loaaa ea nortcagaa and collateral, ate
$229,775.00.
472661 U knJ " k'' 511"

Freauama la coarse af eatWtiM wr t.
Ua aiaea September SO. 1912. S33.190 84.Other aaaeta. S48.423.2S." ""U 4Iiwrlsa.

Total admitted atseta. SS.079.0S1 61.
LIABILITIES

"U-1- lor ""P".SO 87
Aaioaat of aaearoed preniaaa oa all

outaadinc Hike. $1,661,018.65.
Due for cenaimioa and brukerare.
4frT lor tontiBfeikeiea; $1,0I4

All other liabilities, $34.623.0!.Total liabilities, tifmi n;t.i .' "014.622.18.
Capital paid a p. $1,000,000.00.
Barploa OTer all liabilities. 1.0La4G2.48.
Surplus as refsrdi policyholder. $2,4

064.462.48.
Total. $5,079,084.61.

BUSINESS IX OREGON PORT1IE YEA
Net premium, received nrinf the jr.$3,116.05.
Lossaa paid dariag the year, $1.01 8.59.

597?" DCT"T1 dariac tha year. 41.,
of Company. Koickarbocker 1Hanraaeo Coaapaay of New York.
of President, R. A. Oorrooa.

Name of Secretary. R. J. Tkoatea.umnwry reiiaent attorney lor arIaiaraare CommiMioBer.

No. 90
Syaopsia of Aanual Statement of t'SLondon Assursaea Corporation of Lea-do- n,

la the Kingdom of Oreat Britain. .,
the Uirty-firs- t day of December, 193
made to the Insurance Commisslorer elthe State af Oregon, pursaaat to law:

CAPITAL
Amouat of capital stofk paid up. . '

INCOME
Net premiums received daring the yeje,$3,509,758.07.
la teres t. dividends and reals leceiieo)during the year, 92&0.9O8.25.
Iacoma from other sources receiveduring the year, $649,068.93.
Total income. 84.419.735.25.

DlSBru&EMKNTH
et losses paid during the year iweluding adjustment expenses. $t.M

Dividends paid ea capital stock doe,tag the year. Nil.
Commissions and salaries paid darinSUe year, $1,182,171.21.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid daring tadyear. $148,255.59.
Amount of all other expenditures

$891,942.39.
Total expeaditares. 94,066,555.64.

ASSET8
ral elUt owned (marks!

value), KiL
Value of stocks and bends owned (manket Tahia). $6,162,721.01.

$2,0oa mart" - -f-loral
Cash In banks and d. $512.4749.80.

rename in conre of collection wrioi
SSnO?2..8U"bw - 1953 N

Duo from oUer companies for r asurance oa losses already paid.
812.75.

Interest aad rents doe and acri-nr- d

$64,721.95.
ToUl admitted sfsets, $7.4$S,074.39.

Am i.i i k- S
urosi clslms for loeses aapaid, $77V265.00.
Amount of unearned premiums on s4outstanding risks. $3,285,583.2$.
Duo far commission and brokerage.
All other liabilitJee, $231,318.2.ai; ,',0,1t'e. "P oapiiaL
Surplus so regards policyholders, $.4194.012.89.
Total, $7,488,074.39.

BU8INESS I.V OREGON
FOB THE TEAR

P received daring the year
$44,552.50.

aZVi P during Ua year. $Wv
Losses InearreJ dnrlne tlia ... $31,.
Namo of fomnia, T.fn s..

Corporation.
Naase of Manager for Paeifi CoastBraneh J M. MendelL 869 Pine Street.San Francisco, CaL
Statutory resident attorney for servica.James a Hitt. fort land. Oremn.

No. 87
Synopsis of Annual Statement of thoOld Colony Iasuraaee Company of Boa-to- n,

la Uo State of Massachusetts, netUo Uirty-firs- t dsy of December. 1912.ma da to tho Insurance Commissioner edUo State of OregosL pwraBant to hswi
CAPITAL

of capital stock paid p. $V000,000.
INCOME

Iatorost, dividends aad reata receiveddaring Uo roar. $146.24444.
Income from other aoareo received

dann4- - Uo yaar, $4,704.01.
Total income. $1,838,587.1$.

DISBURSE MXNTt
Net loooa paid duriag tho roar ineJad--adjustment oxpesaeo, $90S.S64.8,
Divideads paid oa capital atoek daringUo year, $80,000.00.
Commisataaa and aatarios paid darlng

fwrnr, eax.asa.ia.Taxes, Hcoaaea aad fees paid Sariafu year, oow,sea.a7.
Amooat of all other anderwritiag ox.
Loss aai oa Maturity bemds aad stockssad iaroatsaoat oxpoaao, $198,98840,
Total expoaditaree. 91 83S.S42.
Tala of real aetata owned (marketrare).
Tala of stocks aad bends owned (ssar-ke- tvain). $8,087,062.44.
Basis of valuation, CobtobUob.
Loaaa on mart gar aad collateral,

Cask la baakt aad oa kaad. $146.--
284.71.

Premiums la course of oolloetioa writt-
en) clae Septamber 80, 1932. 9198.- -
10 S. Tat

Iatorost aad rest duo aSmSsl 9s9Cs$Fel
S49.154.1d.

Athletes Prominent on Grid

And Diamond Prove They

Can run and Jump

Wlth more than 60 men par-

ticipating, the first
university track meet held

irrtdaT afternoon on Sweetland
field was a decided Buceess de-sp- it

the unsuitable weather. The
sophomores won with lOS'.A
point to 50 2-- 3 for the fresh-
men, 48 1-- 3 for the seniors and
12 for the juniors.

Although experienced track-
men won a majority of the
events, the ity meet
resulted in the uncovering of
tome new promising talent. One
of the principal npseta was the
victory of Ross Brown in the two
mile run, this "dark horse" tak-
ing the honors away from Lange
who had won this event in sev-

eral of the Intercollegiate meets
last year.

Hawk and Pemberton, fresh-
men, were "finds" in the sprints,
finishing one-tw-o in the 220.
Hawk also was second in the
century. Manfred Olson, foot-
ball fullback, made his bow as a
discus tosser, winning that event
with a heave of 116 feet 4

inches. Walt Erickson, a senior
turning to the track for the first
time In his college career, also
won several places. Eckman and
Connors, both somewhat dusky
nags, tied for honocs in the
high jump.

Although few of the marks
were notably good, it was evi-

dent that if all of the men who
placed continue to work on track
and field events, Willamette will
have one of its best balanced
teams in recent years. The meet
was arranged by "Spec" Keene,
athletic director, and Vernon Gil-mor- e,

track coach.
Summary:
Javelin Welch Fr., Erickson

Sr.. Eddy So.. 135 ft. 3 in.
Shot Connors So., . Grannis

So.. Olson So.. 37 ft in.
Discus Olson So., Connors

So., McKerrow Fr., 116 ft. 4 in.
Vault Dean So., Clark Sr.

Frantx So., 9 ft. 9 in.
Broad Jump Lloyd Sr., Rieke

So., Erickson Sr., 19 ft. 4 in.
High jump Eckman Fr., and

Connors So. tied for first; Rieke
and Kloostra So. tied for third;
5 ft. 6 In.

Mile Cook Jr., Mealey So.,
Lemmon So., 4:51.

100 James So., Hawk Fr..
Cannady So., 11.2.

220 Hawk Fr.. Pemberton
Fr., Erickson Sr.. 25.2.

120 high hurdles Rieke So.
Carpenter So., Moore Sr.
' 220 low hurdles James So.
Cannady So., Moore Sr., 81.

Two mile Brown So., Lange
Sr., Adler Jr., 11:15.

440 Nye So., Armstrong Sr.;
Walts Fr.. 9.5.

880 MeCullough Sr., Barnett
So., Eaaon Fr., 2:18.

Relay Won by freshmen
(James, Lucke, Hawk, Eason),
1:46.

REYNOLDS HIT 111

BOmODBII!
WOODBURN, April 7. In the

wrestling bouts at St. Luke's hall
Thursday night the main even
between Joe Reynolds and Jack
Anderson went to Anderson. Rey-
nolds got the first fall with a
stepover toehold in four minutes.
Anderson came back to win the
second with a sufboard in 10 min-
utes, and Reynolds was hurt bad-
ly. He rested about 20 minutes af-
ter which he returned to the mat
to be pinned soon after with an
arm bar in one minute.

The second bout, " between
Prof" Newton and Speed Wei-ku- m,

ended in a draw. Newton
took the first fall in 30 minutes
with an airplane spin. Speed took
the second in 10 minutes with a
body press.

In the preliminary boxing bouts
fat Whitney was awarded the pa-
perweight championship of Wood-bur- n

by default over Bobby Renn;
the bout between "Amy McPher-o-n

and James Oswald ended in
draw; the bout between Kid

Terry and Frank Thompson ended
In a draw. The fourth bout was
an exhibition between Young
Moore of Hubbard and Joe Sprier

f the state training school, and
ended in a draw.

Seltice Fans
13; Redskins
Top Lebanon
CHEMAWA, April 7 Che-

mawa Indian school horsehide
tossers defeated Lebanon high
here today 13 to 4, to keep the
Indians' standing in the Willam-
ette Valley Interscholastic league
unsullied.

The feature of the game was
the pitching of Seltice. who in
six innings struck out 13 Leban-
on batsmen, includii -....the firstA. A a

LI NEUP CHOSEN

Wilson to Start on Mound
Sunday at Stayton; all

Players get Chance

Following the third workout of
the week on Olinger field Friday
afternoon. Manager Frank Bashor
of the Salem Senators, announced
his starting combination for the
game against Stayton on the 3

Stayton diamond Sunday. Bashor
explained at the same time that
he planned to give every candidate
who made the trip, a cnance to
Play.

"Squeak" Wilson will start on
the mound with "Burly" himself
behind the bat; Adams on first
base, Keber at second, Csrl Wood
at short and Gibson on third will
make up the infield. Foreman,
Beechler, Huffman and Bowden
are the men irom wnom ine
starting outfield combination will
be chosen.

Some candidates who will be
looked over carefully are "Doby
Wood and Fred Klmlnki, pitchers;
Mason, third baseman; Colgan
who Is trying for an Infield Job
this year; McCaffery and Groves,
catchers, and Buslck, outfielder.

ffl FOXES i E

OUT BULLDOGS 9--8

WOODBURN. April 7. Silver--
ton hlah school's baseball team
nosed out Woodburn high 9 to 8

in an ll-innl- ng game here today.
They were deadlocked at 7-- 7 after
nine Innings; Halter of Woodburn
poled out a home run in the 10th
but Sllverton also scored In that
inning and got one more In the
11th to clinch a victory.

Each team had one big Inning,
Silverton getting five runs in the
fourth and Woodburn duplicating
the feat in the seventh.

Lineups:
Silverton Woodburn
Lovett 2 Gearin c
Johnson 1 Bonney r
Schubert r Oberst 1
Orren 3 Skliler s
Reed m G. Koch 4
Scott 1 Pavelek P
Brady s Kraus 3
Coomler p Wolfe r
Schwab p L. Koch p
Kuenzi m Halter m

T

QUITS BRftVES COLD

BOSTON, April 7. (AP) Art
Shires, colorful first baseman, has
quit the Boston Braves, according
to advices from Manager Bill

who made a hasty depar
ture for Boston today when rain
washed out the Tribe's exhibition
game at Newark.

Shires, unable to cope with Bax
ter Jordan for a regular berth,
refused to accept the. reduced sal-
ary offered him several days ago
by President Emil Fuchs. McKech- -
nle reported him as returning to
his home in Chicago, where he
will try to catch on with a strong
minor league cluh.

Shires injured his leg early last
season and was put on the retired
list. During his absence, the
Braves purchased Jordan from
Baltimore and an Immediate im
provement in the team's first base
play was noted.

ED BAECHT TRADED

LOS ANGELES, April 7
(AP) Ed Baecht, big right
handed pitcher, was traded by
Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast
league to Minneapolis of the
American association today for
Hughie McMullen, catcher. No
cash was Involved.

No. 28
Synopsis of Annual 8 tatamest of Ua

Urder of .Railway Employees of Baa Fran- -
eiseo, la ua Btete of Ualifomia, tlia
Ulrt; first day of December, 1932, made
to the laaaraaeo Commissioner ex the
State of Oregon, purruaat to taw:

OAPITAL
Amount of capital stork paid Bp, Bona.

INCOME
Vet vremiama received duriae tka vsu.

tei,ov,vo.Interest, dividends aad rents received
during Uo year. S26.10S.18.

inearns irons etnsr sources received 4r--
iig the year, $897.-9-

0U1 iacoma, $514)20.88.
DlEBCBsIMENTB

Net loasos Bold darlna Ua year laerad- -
lag adjustment expenses. $373,998.84.

Dividends paid oa capital stock duriaf
Uo yaar.

Commissions aad salaries pftid daring
ua year, ai40,4.4S.

Taxaa. lieensea aad loo Bald daring
tao year. fl4.B38.71.

Assenat of all other expeaditares. SlT.
41I.B3.

Total expendltaree, 8556,726.68.
ASSETS

Tahio of real estate owned (market
raise ). aeaa.

- Valao of itocka aad bonds owned (mar-l- et

valaa), $441,788.79.
- Leaas oa mortgagee bad collateral, etc.,
S6.0S7.27.

Uaafe ta Banks aad o aaad, ssi,4.86.
Preminma ta coarse of collection writ--

tea since September 80, 1982, $31,717.68.
Iatorost sad rents dao aad ec creed, $6,.

4S0.X a.
ToUl admitted srseU. $ 509.068 J$,

LIAEILITIX8
Orosa claims lor losses anpald, Ti

$80.70.
Amseat of anearned preminmt oa aB

oaUUading risks. $8,145.94.
Dae for eonsmissioa aad brokers go, $6,--

480.S7. i ,- AH ether BablUtlea. $17,143.1.
' ttmaaial waUav tmmvss. SaA tRl OO.

Total UabiUtioa, oxeept eapiUl, $!$,
T9T.10.

Capital paid as, aoao.
Bar las over all babitttioa. 370,$1$.TT.
Surylas regard Boliejkaldars,

m.! iAS oaa sa
BUSINESS IN OBXOON TORTHITXAB

Kat proaUmsna- - received daring Uo year.
siy.iBS.eo.

Loeses paid dnring Ua year, $14,- -
anv is

Losses iarsrred iarlag tae year, 1S,
14344.

Kaano of Compasy, Order of Railway
f nip iBTsas.

Kaaao of Froaldaat; W. B. Buffer,
Nemo of Secretary. JC B. Barrea.
Sutatory resident attorney for servica.

lnsnranc cosamisuoaer as vrogoa.

COAST XXAOTTB
li Pet ' L Pet

0kU 4 o 1.000 8stt1 t t .SOO
HUrw'S S 1 .TSO 8 a Tram. S t .500
PwtlMS 1 S .SOO! SmkmiU 1 S .SSO
Lea Arl J00 Hliiin S 4 .000 a

SAN FRANCISCO, April T.

(AP) Portland made It two
straight over the San Francisco
Seals here tonight as the north-
erners defeated the hometowners

to 1 In the first Coast night
game here this season.

. Portland scored two runs in the
eighth Inning to break the 1-- 1 tie.
The Seals made their only score in
the sixth. Radonitz, on the mound
for Portland, allowed six hits and
Stlne, hurling for the Seals, al-
lowed seven,

R H E
Portland 3 7 0
San Francisco 1 1

Radonitz and Sheely; Stlne and
Mclsaacs.

Oaks Still Unbeaten
OAKLAND. April 7. (AP)

Oakland' won. its fourth straight
victory, 4-- 3.

With the count tied 3-- 3 in the
ninth, Bill Walters of the Missions
fumbled Chairs roller, allowing
Glalster to score from second.

The Missions rallied in their
hslf of the ninth but Bill Phebus

Y. Trackmen
Going Today

lo Linneld
The Salem T. M. C. A. track

team, coached by Burgess Ford,
will go to McMlnnville today for
a practice meet with LInfield col
lege.

Coach Ford has a strong team
in the making, but doesn't ex
pect to make any exceptional
showing today as many of his men
have done little practicing, and
several will be unable to make the
trip.

The Y entries are:
100 yard dash Churchill:

Page, Ross, E. Blaco, Schmidt.
220 Churchill. Page. Ross. E.

Blaco.
440 W. Blaco, Page, Buchan

an.
380 Buchanan, W. Blaco.
Mile Garrett, Jesse Jim, Al

len, Hutcheon, Freltag, Lemery.
Two mile Jesse Jim, Jones.
120 high hurdles Matt, Sar

gent, Laniard.
320 low hurdles Wilder, Matt.
Broad Jump Wilder. Peplon.

Sargent.
Hugh Jump Barnum Pepion.

Page, Muhs, Sargent.
Pole vault Baker. Matt. Muhs.

Pepion.
Javelin Blaco, Larnard.
Shot Demmert, LeVay. Ross,

Reid.
Discus Demmert. LeVay, Sar

gent, Ross, Reid.
Relays Churchill, Buchanan.

Blaco. Page.

Aurora Enters
Team in Valley

Ball Contests
AURORA, April 7 The Mid- -

Willamette Valley baseball
league will Include the Aurora
team this year, and a practice
game will be played between
Hubbard and Aurora Sunday on
the grounds here. There are to
be eight teams In the leagues:
Lone Elder. Aurora, Hubbard.
Mt. Angel, Monitor Grange,
Woodburn Aces, Brooks and Ger-val- s.

The first game of the league
is April 1 when Aurora will
meet Monitor on the grounds
here.

' No. 25
Synopsis of Aanual State snent of the

National Casualty Company of Detroit, ia
Uo Bute of Michigan, oa Ua Uirty-firs- t
day of December, 1982, made to Uo

Commissioner of Uo State of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amouat of capital stock paid in. 1750 -

000.00.
INCOME

Ket Preminma received durini- - Ua Tear.
$1,924,944.80.

later est. dividends and rents received
daring Ua year, $100,881.11.

Iacoma from oUer sources received
daring Uo year $4,281.48.

T0U1 IBCOae, 12.080,107.89.
DISBURSEMENTS

Hot loasos paid during Ua year laelud-- g

adjaataoat expenses, $999,272.77.
Divides 4s paid on capital stock during

Uo year. $45,000,00.
Commlasioas aad salaries paid dariac

Uo year. $704,008.99.
Taxes, lieeasea aad foes paid durlag

Uo year, $66,164.54.
Amouat of aU . other expendi tares.

$238,859.28.
Adjustment of claims, $88,565,83.
Total expenditures. $2,141,871.86.

ASSETS
Taroo af real aetato owned, (market

rslae), $12,106.72.
Valao of stocks aad boads owned (mar

ket value), $1,961,880.27.
Loaas oa mortracea aad eoitateraL ot-e-

$156,801.11.
ta Banxj aaa on asa4. 117s.- -

104.11.
Premlams la course of oolloetioa writ

ten ciaec September 10. 1982, $379.-817.1- 7.

. laterest aad renU dao aad acereed,
$25,017.15.

other assets, fiao.375.73.
Total admitted aeoots. $3,738,422.45.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses napald. $418.- -

$6242.
iat of aBoomed premiums OB all

Btstaadiag risks, $574,897.11.
Dae lor eommissioa ana arokermxa.

$74,469.48.
AU Other UabiUUOB. S1SS.7S4.7S.
Talantarv reearro. S2SL46S.1T.
Total liabiliUoa. except caaitaL. SL- -

488.432.45.
Capital paid rp, $750,000.00.
fiarplaa over aii UabibUea, $500,000.00.
Burptns as rexarda BolieTkoldsra. 6L

250,000.00.
Total. 93.718.422.45.

BUSINESS IN O&EOOy FOR THE TXAK
Ket premlajBa roeelved durinr U roar.

$7,916.67.
Los paid darlBg ta roar, 93.Bis.dS.
Lossaa raenrred duriBg taa yaar,
Kama of Company, National Casualty

Cowtpaay.
Naaaa of Proeident, W. 6. Curtis.
Name of Secretary, K, A. Grant.
Btatatory resident attorney for service,

H. B. Dana, Portland, Oregea.

was rushed in to replace Glenn
Gabler and the scoring threat was
halted. Bud Hafey, Mission out
fielder, hit four for four Including

nomer and a douoie.
R H B

Missions .....3 10 4
Oakland 4 7 3

Bablch and Hofman; Gabler,
Phebus and Veltman.

Stars Win Third
SACRAMENTO, April . (AP)

Hollywood took Its third
straight game from the Sacramen
to Senators here today behind the
pitching of the veteran Tom Shee- -
han. The teams turned in five er
rors, Strange kicking two in one
frame for runs but he made up by
smacking out a homer. The Stars
again wiped out a first Inning lead
and went on to win from two
young hurlers, Manual Salvo and
Andy House.

R H E
Hollywood 7 11 3
Sacramento 4 14 2

Sheehan and Bassler; Salvo,
House and Wirts.

Junk Seattle Hrro
LOS ANGELES, April 7 (AP)

Pinch hitting In the eighth.
Junk Walters hit a home run into
the right field bleachers today
with Manager George Burns on
and two out, to beat Los Angeles
and even the series for Seattle, 5
to 3. The count on. Walters was
3 and 2 when ha hit the winning
blow.

Joe Kies, rookie playing second
base for Jimmy Reese who is ill,
hit a home irun In the fifth.
?.zr.E". making his third

In the series,
was credited with the victory. He
went in in the sixth with the bases
loaded and one run in. forcinr

ies to hit into a double olav and
allowing only one run before re-
tiring the side.

R H E
Seattle 5 9 0
Los Angeles 3 6 3

Freitas, Caster and Cox; Ballon
and Dannlng, Cronin.

No. 88
Syaopiii of Annual Statement of tieToomen ktatoal Life Insurance Company

of Des Home, la the Slate of Iowa, oa
Uo thirty-firs- t day of December. 1932,

ado to Ue Insurance Commitsioaer ofUa State of Oregon, pursuant to law:
CAPITAL

Amount of capital stock paid up. Bona.
INCOME

Total premium income for tbe year.

Interest, dividenda and rents received
duriaf tha yaar, $749,876.54.

Income from other sources receired dar-in- r
tha year. $23,571,422.12.

Total income. $27,107,095.83.
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for losses, endowments, annuitiessad surrender Talues, $2,354,710.-90- .

Dirideads said to noliev-Bn- Ji.i,Ua year, $20,274.49.
DiTidends paid on capital stock durinc

Uo year. . .
Commissions and salaries paid duxiBrUe year, $288,296.83.
Taxes, liceases and fees paid daring

wmw jear, ov.uvu.lO.
Amount of all other expend! tares.$386,661.61.
ToUl expenditures. $3,059,233.92.

ASSETS
Talna of real eatato owned (market Ta-

ins), $2,818,127.19.
Value of stocks and bonds owned (mar-

ket or amortised Talue), $14,076,998.82.
Loans oa mortgaf e and collateral
Premium Botes aad policy loans. $5.

133.499.78.
Cash la banks and on band. $53,398.15.
Net uncollected and deferred premiums.

$226,866.84.
Interest and rente duo and accrued.$307,842.33.
Other assets (act), $73,728.77.
Total admitted assets, 823,894,987.52.

LIABILITIES
Net reserrea, $21 778,596.81.
Gross claims for losses unpaid. $23$,-011.6-

All other liabilities. $484,543.00.

Total liabilities, except capital, $22,- -
996.114.42.

Capital paid Bp,
8urphis over all liabilities, $398,833.10.
Total. $23,894,987.62.

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE TEAS
Fraternal mutual assessment. $57.68.
Gross premiums received during thayear, $60,731.88.
Premiums and dividend returned dur-

ing Uo yaar. Dividends $569.86.
Losses paid during, the yesr. $24,134.75.
Name of Company, T somen Mutual Life

Iasuraaee Company.
Name of President, A. E. Hoffmsa.
Name of Secretary, Geo. 1. WalL.
Statutory resident attorney for service,

Ne. 89
Synopsis of Annual SUtemcat of the

Associated Iadeasaity Corporation of Saa
FraacUoo, in Uo State of California, oa
tho Uirty-firs- t day of December, 1932,
made to Uo Insurance Commissioner of
Uo Stat of-- Oregon, pursaaat to law:

CAPITAL
Amouat of capital stock paid up, $500,-000.0- 0.

INCOME
Ket preminma received during Uo roar.

$2 870.35343.
Iatorost. divideada aad reats receiredduriag Uo year, $163,45148.
lirseme from other oewreoo received d ar-

ia rthe year. $666.98849.
Total income. $9,730,798.50.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses paid duriag Uo year includ-

ing adjustment oxpoasea, $2,812,687.24.
Dividends paid oa capital stock daring

tao year. ,
Commissions and sslsries paid daring

Ua year, $783,903.18.
Taxes, licenses aad fees paid during

Uo year. $109,938.36.
Amount of all oUor expenditures,

$316.75843.
Total expeaditares. $3,433,137.6$.

'ASSETS
Yam of real estate owaed (market

valaa), $200,000.00.
Value of stocks awd boads owned (mar-

ket value). $3.S89,1M.7S.
Basis of valuation : Boads smortised;

stacks Coav. aad adjusted to market by

Cask la bank aad oa kaad. $94,954.08.
Premiums la cewrae of eellectioa writ-te- a

siaoo September SO, 1932. $504,-7894- S.

Iatorest aad reata da aad accrued.
$36,978.97.

Miaeellaaeoaa assets. 97.S95.0S.
Total admitted asset. $4,233,4144$.

i i rf i '.n i r,H
Orosa emlms for wses aapaid, $1,423.-$014- 1.

Amoerat af anearned premium mm all
OBUtaadiag risks, $895,085.00.

Dao for oommisTioa aad brokerage;
9107,011.49.

AU other liablHtiee, $111,105.66.
Valnatarv reeerva to adinat atoeka ses.

ad ta ectaal market, $242,12145.
Total liabilities, except capital. fs780,71740.
Oapital Bali an, $500,000.00.
earpiB error ail UabUitioa, $95S,ess.SS.
ftaijlna isgmrds poUcyholders, $1.--

Total, $4,118,419 88.
BUSINESS ia OREOOS1 FOR THE TEAR

Not preminma received dariac Ua rear.
$lLTil.68.

Lsiss paid dariag taa rear, $58,-J71- 4.

Losses lacarrod dariag ike yaar. $11,- -
$59.00.

Name mt Company, Associated Indem-
nity Corporation.

Naass of President, O. w. Fellows.
Vaaa of Secretary, F. M. Robin aow.
Statu terr resident stternrv for aerrleo.

ii. S. Carroll.

"Gray Eagle" i back!

THE Speaker, who in his
was perhaps the great-

est centerfielder that ever roamed
the diamond pastures, returns to
baseball this season after an ab-

sence of four years. The silver-haire-d

"Spoke" is now the manager
of the Kansas City Blues of the
American Association, and base-
ball, fans all over the country will
be rooting for Tris to make good in
his new post.

Nor is there any reason why
Speaker shouldn't make a big hit
at Kansas City. It is a very strong
baseball town, and if the old Gray
Eagle can give those Missouri fans
t winner, nothing will be too good
for him.

Certainly if a manager endowed
with baseball brains, a magnetic
personality and a natural talent for
leaderahin can produce a winning
ball club. Kansas City is sure to
have a winner this year, for

Portland tomorrow for a return
game with Lincoln high.
Lebanon 4 8
Chemawa IS 12 3

Keith, Tokkia, Campbell and
Simpson; Seltice, Spencer, Viv-et- te

and Zundle. '

MI. HI BEATS

CHAMPIONS OF '32

MT. ANGEL, April 7 Mt. An-
gel grade school Tuesday defeated
the Hubbard grades, who held the
Marion county grade baseball
championship for 1932, wlth a
score of i to 5. The game was
tied twice. Bourbonnais was pitch-
er for the locals and Koppes

icatcher. Hubbard put up two
pitchers. Knight and Spagle. Moo-ma-w

was their catcher.
Mt. Angel Hubbard

Runs 8
Hits 10 C

Errors 6

SCOTTS MILLS, April The
Crooked Finger and Noble school
played a game of baseball at the
Noble school Monday afternoon.
the score being 31 to 36 in favor
of Noble school. Paul Shepherd
was referee.

Black on Yellow
Colors of July

License Plates
A contract for the purchase of

250,000 sets of motor vehicle li-

cense plates for the last six
months of the year 1933 was
awarded this week to the Irwin'
Hodson company of Portland on a
bid of approximately 7 cents.
The plates have a yellow back
ground and black numerals.

These license plates will expire
on January l, 1934, when the 11

censing of .motor vehicles will be
resumed on an annual basis.

The plates were purchased
wrong n the state board of con
trol. -

Grapple, Turner
: CHEMAWA, April T A group

of borers and wrestlers from
Chemawa Indian school put on
series of bouts at Turner Friday
night. Boxing bouts were MeCrea
vs. Jamison, Whitright vs. EL
Martin, Peltier vs. Hoochew. Iron
Mocassin and Dumont staged
wrestling bout. .

Although the chesty Mr. Mails is
now fat and forty, he is still a pret

good twirler, and, besides being
swell gate attraction because of

his colorful antics on the ball field,
he may prove to be a good invest-
ment from the pitching angle alone.
When the goofy Duster gets out
there on the pitching mound, he's
CTazylikeafozt

Speaker ought to let Joe E.
Brown play second base when the
Great Mails pitches. Joe really
used to play that bag in the minors
back in the good old days, or at any
rate, so he says. Jo-J- o also says he
has it on most of the boys because
be can hold six baseballs in his
mouth, but well let that pass.

Anyway, what Speaker needs for
his infield is some guys who can
hold the ball in their hands. Maybe
Tris ought to put Joe in the outfield
sr he can catch flies in his mouth.

fsrrrtshk llM Vntant Stb4M. 1m.

Having seen some other coun-
tries last summer, be Is con-
vinced that this one Is the beet
ever. Andy wanted to go im
and shake hands with F. D. R.
but was restrained by bis
mates.

London Grip on
Title Loosened

By Joe Savoldi
CHICAGO, April 7 (AP)

Jim Londos of Greece lost his
claim to the world's heavyweight
wrestling championship tonight
when "Jumping Joe" Savoldi of
Notre Dame football fame threw
him in 20 minutes and 2f sec-
onds.

Savoldi, who turned to wrest
ling after his football exploits
under Knnte Rockne in 1930,
threw the Grecian Adonis with

standing crotch hold. Ed
White, manager of Londos, in-
sisted the "title" was not at
stake but the 8000 spectators
howled him down.
O O

i SETS RECORD

r

Katharine Bawls, of Miami Beach,
Fla, who was the youngest mam--
oar of unci Sam's Olympic team
last Summer, has rarnered a lew
mora laurels to her already fences--
tog wreath. At tha indoor meet
stared by tha Atlantic Seaboard
Association in Coral Gables. Fla.
recently Miss Bawls broke tha rec
ords tor the zoQ-jv-c meaiey ana

tha zsjtxct free style.

Speaker has all those qualities to
a marked degree. He piloted the
Cleveland Indians to the only pen
nant they have ever captured in the ty
entire history of the team, and it a
has always been a mystery to me
why the baseball moguls let such a
capable and colorful leader as Tris
drop out of the big league picture.

The Kansas City team will pre-
sent some colorful aspects in the
way of comic relief, what with Joe
E. Brown, the movie comedian, who
is one of the new owners, and ''Dus
ter" Mails, one of baseball's most
eccentric characters, who will play
with the Blues this season.

Mails, who still calls himself
"The Great" Mails, is an old side-
kick of Speaker's from back in
Tristram's Cleveland days. The
colorful --Duster," it will be re-
membered, helped pitch the Indians
into the pennant in that memorable
1820 flag chase. Those were the
days, hey, Tris?

ENTS

Andy Peterson did some
pitching for Newark the other
day, started against the House
of David and allowed only
three hits and one run In five
innioga and then, of all
things, was lifted for a pinch
bitter! Newark went, ahead to
win, 8 to 2 in 11 innings.
Andy struck ont three, but his
showing wasn't so hot at that

he walked eight. Handed
free passes to the first three
men who faced him, and then
got oat of the hole, whiffing
two and letting the third man
roll one at him. Two walks
and s hit in the fifth produced
the ran. Andy was in hot wa-
ter all the time, bat pulled
ont of it up to then.

Clippings revealing these facts
were handed to us by Spec Keene
and we presume we are also in
debted to Johnny Oravec, who
lives back there somewhere. It
appears that the Newark team
hasn't been doing so well, and
there were some "redeeming
features" mentioned In that
story Andy's pitching among
them.

The story, by the way, re-
fers to Andy as "California
rookie, making one more Ore-
gon possession the Native Sons
have grabbed.

In a letter-- to friends in Sa
lem Andy reveals that he, like
the outgoing president, enjoyed
some deep sea fishing after wind
ing up the training period , in
Florida. He and his pals caught
over 70 macaerai ana amgiun
In two hoars; the catch weighed
over COO pounds. Later in the
day they caught a few other
assorted fish including an octo-
pus and a shark, the ; latter
weighing only 23 pounds. How
ever, it put np a great fight, One
of the : ban players hooked
big shark and having the line
wrapped about his wrist, was on
his way overboard when a com
panion caught hold of him and
the Una snapped.

On the way north Andy saw
the national capttol at Wash-
ington, ; TV OL, for the first
time, and reveals in his letter
that he was greatly isnpressed.

. AU ether admitted asoot. $65,114 01.
Total admitted assets, $ 8.651,999JaLIABILITIES
Ores claims for loasos aapaid. $351,-114- 7.

Aasonnt of anearned aveaalaaa- - ost aU
oaUtaading risks. $1,487,736.45.

Dao for oeeamlseioa aad brokerage,
$10,000.00.

AH oUor BabintWa. 9IS9.43747.
Coatiagaacy reeerva. $1,006,144 85.
Total UahlUtias. axcopi capital. $4,015,-- '

inree to isce mm ana three tali j n jf
succession la the fourth. He al- - II1CL13.I1S tOX 212(2

Capital paid bp, 9i.eeo.ooo.oo.
Barphu error mil MabiUttaa, $1,637

$2044.
Surplus so rogards policybaldera, based

en actual atarkot ataea 2,

TetaL 98.653,999 29.
BUSINESS IN OREOOir FOR, THE TEAR

Not a reoeived duriag ah year, '

91S.69S.fta.
Net loaooa paid duriag tbo yaar. 0.

Net 1ias tasamd Cmtiag tbe yaar.
$7,788.17.

Name or Compasy, Ola Ootaay Isaur--
ueenpeay.

aaso of President. WlTHasn Bk Bed re.
Xamo of Soeretary, WOUam 1, Ckia-bol- m.

- - Statutory reeldent attarBey for aerviea,
Loai B. Ceatro. ,

lowed out one hit and no runs.
spencer was nicked for three
runs In the seventh and one in
the eighth! - Vivette chucked in
the last Inning.

me Indians garnered one run
in the tint, third, fourth and
fifth each, and; land d on Keith,
Lebanon's starting pitcher, for
six in the sixth. : They got 'two
more off Tokkia In the eighth.
'The Chemawa team will go to


